25,425 births were registered in Scotland during the first quarter of the year 1861, being 1712 fewer births than during the corresponding quarter of the previous year, and the lowest number of births recorded for the first quarter since 1856. Allowing for increase of population, this would indicate an annual proportion of 319 births in every ten thousand persons?a proportion below the average of the corresponding quarter of the five previous years, which was at the rate of 337 births in every ten thousand persons. The mean birth-rate of the first quarter in England is 340 births in every ten thousand persons of the population?a slightly higher proportion than that of Scotland.
Of the 25,425 births, 22,958 were legitimate, and 2467 illegitimate, which gives the proportion of 9"7 per cent, of the birtlis as illegitimate, or one illegitimate in every 10'3 of the births.
Unlike all the Continental States, it would seem now to be established that the proportion of illegitimate births is less in the town than in the country districts of Scotland. Thus, while in the 125 town districts only 8*7 per cent, of the births were illegitimate, or one illegitimate in every 11-4 births ; in the 871 rural districts, 10"9 per cent, of the births were illegitimate, or one illegitimate in every 9*1 births.
Of the 25,425 births, 12,995 were male, and 12,430 female, which gives the proportion of 104*5 males to every 100 females at birth, which seems to be nearly the average proportion of the sexes at birth in Great Britain.
Of 
